
Orange Range, Sayonara
Tonight, the moon is shining down on me in bed, the same as alwaysAlone, I whispered &quot;I yearn for you&quot;In the world inside of my pillow, you're always singing to me with a smile&quot;You're so beautiful&quot;, I whispered in your earAwaken, memories that I shut away on that day; holding my head high, I'll go out toward tomorrowI'll open the door, and just keep moving forwardFor you, who gave me this loveWhether we say &quot;I love you&quot; or &quot;I hate you&quot;Now, for the two of us that love one another, it's good-byeIt's a little late now, but I say thanks to you, I say thanks to youBecause you quietly supported mePassing over time now, I say thanks to youI shut myself away, unable to be myself; opening up the album in my heartAnd facing forward, the memories smiledWhen I first saw you, it was a clear day, just like todayIt was like everything inside of my body just brokeI frantically confessed to you, having just a little bit of hopeThe crickets chirping drowned me outI wonder if she heard me? But then nodded, with a little smileThere's no such thing as unnecessary tears, they're medicine to make you strongThat future probably won't come, but something about it makes me smileIt's a little late now, but I say thanks to you, I say thanks to youBecause you quietly supported mePassing over time now, I say thanks to youI shut myself away, unable to be myself; opening up the album in my heartAnd facing forward, the memories smiledThe map of the future that we drew together, and the tears that were shed when we didn't compromiseLook, a set of tripodic footprints, none of them are uselessDon't throw away your feelings of love, don't forget the happiness of being lovedWith a smile, as you were back on that day; you who are laughing, is very beautifulDon't cry, don't cry; my voice is worn out, but I can still send it out to youStart walking, start walking; memories will be by your sideEmbrace everything, here I goHere I go
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